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英語表現ⅡWrite to the Point ２ 主語の決定(2)模範解答 ●pp. 12～15 

EXERCISES A 

１ 

(1) Most problems in this world arise when I am too emotional. → you [people] are 

(2) Anyone has their own dream. → Everyone 

(3) Every rooms in this inn have an outdoor bathtub. → room，has 

［別解］ Every rooms in this inn have an outdoor bathtub. → All 

(4) Anyone who want to apply for the scholarship have to fill out this form.  

→ Those [People] 

［別解］ Anyone who want to apply for the scholarship have to fill out this form.  

→wants，has 

(5) Some of people are fond of coriander, while others hate it. → Some people [Some] 

 

２ 

(1) 食べすぎると胃が痛くなるよ。 

［解答］ You (will) get a stomachache when [if] you eat too much. 

［別解 1］ People get a stomachache when they eat too much. 

［別解 2］ Eating too much [Overeating] will give you a stomachache. 

(2) もし時間が許すなら，この夏休みに札幌を訪ねたいと思います。 

［解答］ If I have (free [some]) time, I would like to visit [to go to / to travel to] Sapporo 

(during) this summer vacation. 

［別解］ If time allows [permits], I would like to take [go on] a trip to Sapporo (during) 

this summer vacation. 

(3) 若者は世間からどう見られているかあまり気にとめないものだよ。 

［解答］ Young people do not care much about what other people think of them [how 

other people see [look at] them]. 

［別解］ It is not unusual for young people to be indifferent to how they look to others 

[other people]. 

(4) 音楽を聴くのが好きな人が上手に演奏できるとはかぎらない。 

［解答］ People [Those] who like listening [like to listen] to music are not always 

[necessarily] good at playing it. 

［別解 1］ People who like listening to music cannot always [are not always able to] play 

it well. 

(5) きちんと時間を守る人もいれば，約束の時間にほとんどいつも遅れる人もいる。 

［解答］ Some people are always (very) punctual [punctual to the minute / punctual to a 

minute], while [whereas] others are almost always late (for appointments). 

［別解］ Some people always come [are always] on time, while [and / but] others almost 

always arrive late [make people wait]. 


